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Mr. William E. Bohn, Editor 
The New Lender 
? F.efit 15th. rt., 
New York 3, N.Y. 

Derr Ar. Bohn, 

tilz; latter 1.6 net intended nor publication, for 1 shell tell you thinks i do 
not wont public. 

The :.reface explrine the sweerenue of my book in thin, form. zou 	pszhaps 
receIl. Aze letter COMIA411-S'i, VL. on az scA1o6e•axticlez, lu 	I lit.0 inIicoted 
v,rt of thin history. There wee nothing elos I could do more t.hnn 14 months nfter 
the book roe written, and there was I0 other Aim 1 could ef.Ord. actuelly, we 
or bro%e eri in debt, nd arc doing this 	or,e1::.t. 'Alio edition cannot pos..ibly 
be profitable. If it tttracts normal publication, I Maul]. tie hr.:ppy. • 

'r,c, I a.: writLn ttrz. 1 furs 1.1zt4Iyun:a. ':- ;bortis6, I'd not be ebl,) to. e will 
have no public relations I do not er!Tcage, wiles apapethetic people come brward. 
There is no advertising bluiget, a promotions, etc. I hope you will fine it possible 
to help 'xith the adrzztitinG. '11 4111 l..;vo t‘i 	J4E) 	In edvenes, but mall 
mail the book out the day tno order arrives. It will be quite ,e problem to meet 
the bills, the Mist or anion is due beiore i con have are? roturn. Ari yet no 
1lAtribution h:us bnen err=g&d. 

To give you en idea' o: tne =Owl; of or teat went into thie hook, about a year 
't:'0 s figured wO'hnd pae:led the 7,000th. hoar, owl A have spent much time, effort 
ens' money on it since. :41'; it was written bofore then, neve for n for smoll 
ad'itions one with your familiarity with the subject will recognize. 1 $10vo . . 
driven more than 1:4000 milee boteen hen* und 	lb.ox knocking on publishers' 
doors. I oftnnot begin to count the letters, even to Eurw ■e, ,Itere the attitude 
is unfertuwtely much the same ea here. 

Please notice thot the Focus is on the Report ana the atoff reamer than the 
ilottlis ion and its chairmen. I believe the ultimate unrevelling.will show tide 
to be riLLt nn6. it it:, in accord viii.h.7 	,ft,12 e ratne.:' intensive Study. 

Thank you veJ'y•much for anything you oon do hIga any augc.estions you may critic. 

:Ancerely, 

1 crold •eiabils:g 


